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(JATE CITY -PLANS ADOPTED ,
Tlaoy Will Govoru tbo Construction

of the Now City HalL

NO OPPOSITION ENCOUNTERED-

.Uio

.

Council OnnnlmonsljApprorcs
tlio Ooimnlltoo'ft Keport A Com-

munication
¬

From tlio Con *

trot Labor Union ,

City Council.
Plan * for the construction ot the now city

ball have boon decided upon by the city
council-

.Powlor
.

Sc Dclndorft are the lucky archi-
tects

¬

whoso plans wcro approved at last
nights mealing of tbo council. The designs
tforo known as the "Gato City plans" when
submitted to the council's building and prop-
erty

¬

committee. The details of the plans
and the committee's report wore published a
few days ago in Tun lien.-

At
.

a meeting of the council last night
merely a motloa to approve the committee's
report was mado. It was accepted without
any discussion.

The grading contract of Ed Pholan for
work on Fifteenth street was roforrcd. Mr-
.Kaspar

.
and others thought the contracts and

bonds should bo Investigated. It was be¬

lieved that the bids wcro too low to do good
grading.-

IJonds
.

for the paving contractors , with ap-
pended

¬

sureties , wore approved. J. IS-

.Hlloy
.

, 20.000 , with George W. Amos nnd-
Aloz McGavock as sureties ; Jamcn For-
rcstro

-
, $20,000 , with J. A. McShano and Louis

Schrochor ns sureties ; J. Ryan & Co. , ?75-

000
, -

, with John II. Ilunguto and Henry D.
Shell ns sureties ; Barber Asphalt Paving
company , $15,000 , with George G. Siruircs
and John Grant ns sureties ; J. U. Smith &
Co. , $20,000 , with P. W. Gray und Lewis S-

.Roejd
.

as sureties ; James and Pat Pox , $20-
000

, -
, with Andrew Murphy nnd W. S. Al-

bright
¬

as sureties.
The motor company was granted permis-

sion
¬

to erect a temporary shod on Amos
avenue , near the corner of Thirtythirds-
treet. . The shed will bo used for the stor-
age

¬

of cars nt night.
Several communications asking for grad-

Ing , paving , and for the establishment of
water mains nnd hydrants , wcro referred.-

G.
.

. W. Holdrcgo and other residents of
Windsor Place asued that they bo elvcn
better flro protection by the placing of a-

koso reel In that vicinity. The petition was
roforrcd to the board of flro nnd police com ¬

missioners.-
A

.

petition asking for the removal of the
post house from it* present location , on ac-
count

¬
of it being a nuisance , was roforrcd-

to the city physician and the board of health.
The Central Labor union , at urocont meet-

ing, adopted the following preamble and
resolution , which was sent in to the council
a few nights ago :

Whereas , The city council Is about to award
the contract for ttio building of a city hall ;
therefore , bo It

Resolved , That we , the Central Labor
union , demand of the conncil the awarding
of such contract to some contractor who em-
ploys

¬

union labor, when the bid of such con-
tractor

¬

Is ns low ns any offered.
Resolved , That a copy of this resolution bo

sent to the council nnd the board of public
works.- The communication was placed on flic-

.In
.

accordance with its submission , Mr-
.Hascall

.
Introduced the following resolution ,

which was referred :

Whereas. The labor unions of Omaha have
petitioned tbo council to have tbo city ball
constructed by union laborers and me-
chanics

¬

, and-
Whereas , Such labor is bonaflcial to tbo

public on account of the superior work per-
formed

¬

; therefore , bolt
Resolved , That the prayor of the petition-

ers
¬

bo granted.
The board of public works was instructed

to huvo the following named streets swept :

Davenport , from Sixteenth to Twentieth
streets ; Chicago , from Sixteenth to Twen-
tieth

¬

, Cass , from Sixteenth to Twentieth ;

California , from Sixteenth to Twentieth.
The secretary of the board of health re-

ported
¬

that 114 births had occurred during
the month of April , and that eighty-one peo-
ple had died during the same period-

.Hulbort
.

& Blum asked for an Investiga-
tion of the Mankato cement , which they
claim has been condemned by many. The
matter was roforrcd to the committee ou
paving and guttering.

The Judiciary committee to which was re-
ferred

¬

a resolution instructing the city
clerk to furnish dng tags free for all parties
who paid the city , treasurer last year for
tags up to the tlmo the council ordered the
sale of them stopped , recommend that the
resolution bo not adopted , as it was in viola-
tion

¬

of the doc ordinance. The recommen-
dations

¬

worn adopted.
The council adjourned to meet to-morrow

night-

.Bollsuimplos

.

, hives , ringwormtottor-
nnd all other manifestations ot iinpur
blood uro cured by Hood's Sarsaparllla-

BY CHECK AND BOND-

.Tlio

.

Finn of Rynn & Co. Bound Tor
Its Contract Tor 1avlng.

The board of public works approved the
bonds of ah the Uruis contracts for
doing grading wcro to bo submitted to the
council except that of C. H. Pritch-
ctt.

-

. Thomas Rock and W. S. Andrews , both
of South Omaha , appeared as sureties for
Prltchctt , but as none of tbo members oft
the board wore acquainted with their finan-
cial

¬

standing , the bond was hold over , and
the chairman was instructed to go to the
Mnglo City, find out the standing of ttio
mon , and report at 2 o'clock. Later the
bond was rejected on the ground of in-

udcquato
-

eocuaity.-
E.

.

. R Nnuglo , of the firm of Ryan Sc Co. ,

whoso stability has been questioned , asked
permission of the board to deposit ,

with it , in addition to bis bond
for fino.OOO , tils certified chock for
ten thousand-dollars payable to the chairman
of tbo board as a guarantee of good faith on
the part of the firm. "Some people , " said bo-

.'think
.

that because I am young I am no
good , but I'll' fool 'em." The check , which
was signed by Mr. Nauglo personally , was
received nnd filed-

.A
.

bystander wanted to know by what , au-
thority

¬

the board accented the checic.
' This firm , " said ho. "Is under heavy

V bonds to do certain work. If you consider
the bond unsound It is your duty to reject it ,

* but by the action you have taken you tacitly
concede the bond to bo unreliable and that
you roiiulro additional security. "

"Oh , " said Major lialcombe , "It has boon
said that the firm has not got financial back-
ing

¬

and Mr. Nnugla simply wants to lot peo-
ple

¬

know that it lias.Vo lot him deposit
the check as an accommodation. "

"It looks bad on the surface , Jutt the
iaino ," said the first speaker.-

J.
.

. B. Rlloy was ordered to complete hl&
contract for laying a stone sidewalk along
tbo south side of Jefferson square.

The motor company guvo notice that It
bad determined to extend Us lines us fol-

lows
¬

: Commencing at a connection with Its
line already laid at the Clark and Seven-
teenth

¬

strait. wo t along Clark to Twenty-
Second , north ou Twonty-aooond to Com-
mercial

¬

street , to connect with 1U line
Already laid on that thoroughfare ; also south

( on Twonty-socond to Churlos , connecting
with a line already constructed ; on Suoncor
street from Sixteenth to Thirty-second. A
total of forty-one blocks.

The company has oujoined nil other lines
from entering this territory.-

Tbo
.

bond of Ryan & Co. , was reconsidered
and rejected because while the sureties had

to the aggregate , they had not In
ivlduallyimalilled to the euraaamount which

i required by law-

.Hibernian

.

* In Session.N-
BTV

.
YOUK , May 14. The Ancient Order

of Hibernians began its fifty-seventh annual
meeting hero to-day with about onobundrct_

And fifty delegates pretont from all over tb-
country. .

Mothers glvo Angostura Rlttors u
their children to stop coliu und IOOMV

ness of the bowels. Dr. J. G. B. Slogor-
'it

'

Sons , solo manufacturer * . At ul

THE UA.W8

Morn Tlian Umlnlly Anxlotid-
to Enjoy lt llenelltn.

Attorneys are very loath about going to
trial with their coses In the district court
this term. Their dtslro for continuances Is-

unprecedented. . Ihc Judges wcro compelled
yesterday to moke n call of the general
docket before finding cases enough for tJirco-

of them to occupy their time.
Judge Graft took up that old ejectment

suit of thc-DrlvIng Park association and J.-

J.

.

. Brown against John W. Rlttcr , nnd
disposed of it. Rlttcr , cither by attorney
or otherwise , failed to appear. Two
witnesses were examined for plaintiff and ,
under Instructions as to what It should do ,
the Jury returned a verdict against defend ¬

ant.
The criminals to bo tried this term are

Mlko Morrison and Prank Puller , for grand
larceny ; Avio Plotcher , grand larceny ; Scott
Glllhum and Eftlo Smith , larceny from per-
son

¬

; Richard Creole , stabbing with intent to
wound ; Prank Sfono , burglary , committed
in South Omaha : Walter Edwards , assault
with Intent to kill nnd murder : John King,
frauds at election , nnd Louis Borghotf , re-
ceiving

¬

goods under false pretenses. Judge
Hopowell has been assigned to the criminal
business.

Joel A.Gnflln , a victim of the system that
has been practiced by certain parties of se-
curing

¬

judgment* against small Omaha cred-
itors

¬

In the Juitlca courts of Council Bluffs ,
has filed an application for nn injunction on
Joseph 11. Wlnspoiir to regain possession of-
a team of horses and wagon taiten from him
last January to natlsfy a $103 debt. At the
tlmo , ho was engaged In hauling Ice. Judge'-
Wakoly ordered that the application bo heard
next Saturday at in o'clock.

Frederick H. Davis has brought suit
against Mary E. Newton ot nl , for $500 ,

oa u promissory note given In payment for
lot G9 , Fairmont pluco.

James Michael , Peter Clark , Henry Elcko
and John Bloom , jurors drawn In the regu-
lar

¬

uanel , offered satisfactory reasons to
the court and wore excused from service.

Lou Grebe , Henry B. Hunt , John N'orborg-
nnd Patrick McGlllcn have boon appointed
bailiffs for this term of the co urt-

.Arthurs.
.

. Potter secured an injunction
temporarily restraining the council , the board
of public works and the mayor from paving
nn alloy In district 50 , which lies between St-
.Mary's

.
avenue nnd Half Howard , and be-

tween
-

Twenty-fifth nnd Twentysixth-
streets. . Potter and other property owners
do not want the alloy paved or graded. The
plaintiff enjoins the board ot public works
from making a contract to perform the work.
The Injunction was granted by Judge Groff.
who will hear the case on Saturday , May 25 ,

Rosa Andrcson , who was nt ono tlmo em-
ployed

¬

us n domestic for Edward Maurcr ,
the restaurateur , and who was arrested and
acquitted on the charge of stealing $2,100
from htm , commenced action , yester-
day

¬

, in the district court , to re-
cover

¬

$5,000 damages from Mr. Maurcr.
She alleges that the restaurateur wrongfully
toolt and appropriated to his own use the
amount of $1,03 3.4U of her money ; that ho
fraudulently obt.ilncd from her the sum of
$1,8 .40 by getting it at tbo Omaha Savings
bank on February 13 ; that Maurcr also
fraudulently obtained the sum of $148 03
from her , which amount was deposited in
the On I ted States National bank , nnd that
ho got other amounts nt banks on cortlflcatos
which bad been deposited to her credit. By
reason of Mr. Maurcr securing bar bank ac-
count

¬

, imprisoning her , Injuring her health
while so confined , and casting a shadow
upon her reputation by causing the false and
fraudulent complaint to Issue , Rosa wants
5000.

United States Court.-
In

.
the case of Kettle vs Harrington , an ac-

tion
¬

brought against the ox-sheriff and other
ofliciirs of Cass county for selling exempt
property , n motion was made yesterday to
require defendants to make their petition
more definite and specific. Motion sustained.-

A
.

motion was filed in the case
of Louis B. Miller vs John F. Burruss to
compel tbo plaintiff to give bonds for costs in
said case. Millar brought suit for the pos-

session
¬

of bis child , a sweet little girl of
seven years. When the child was seven
months old. Miller's wife died and the hus-
band

¬

gave the llttlo girl to her grand-parents ,

Mr. and Mrs. Burruss. Miller afterwards
brought suit for repossession of the Nomaha
county court , which was decided in favor of-

Burruss. . The case was carried up to the
district court on a writ of error , but again
the decision was in favor of the defendant.
Here, for a time , the matter was dropped.
Miller then re-married and removed to Ox-
fora

-
county , Ohio , and now brings a habeas

corpus suit , a now suit entirely , for posses-
sion

¬
of his offspring :. On motion of tbo

plaintiff the case has been continued until
the Ulst.-

A
.

package of depositions , weighing flvo
pounds was received by express by Cleric
Prank in the celebrated equity case of El-
inordorf

-
& Co. vs. J. S. McAloor & Co. This

case involves some valuable mill property at
Nebraska City, and has been pending a long
tlmo.

The petit Jury was sworn in and the case
of Sechlor & Co. vs. M. V. B. Bristol et al.-

on
.

a note , was the first cose to come up. A
verdict of 1185.83 was rendered in favor of
the plaintiff.

The case of Lucius Wcunschnctt vs. John
A. Freylmn on a note , was given to the jury.

The following interesting case has boon re-
vived.

¬

. Several months since the postofllca-
at Hulsoy , this state , wasj-obbed of valuable
packages and registered letters. The
postmaster , G. P. Connell , and
his wife wcro arrested on suspicion. Council
was also station agent on tbo B. & M. , and
his wife acted as bis deputy in both oillces.
They were brought to this city , and for
three weeks kept under a guard at a board-
Ing

-
house , Deputy Marshall Hcpilngor serv-

ing
¬

In the capacity of their custodian. They
wcro finally released on their own recogni-
sance

¬

, and it was supposed from tbls.actlon
that the evidence was insunlciont. nnd that
that end the case. Tito charge against
the Councils was for rifling mail packages.-
Cor.nell

.
is now in the employ of the Omaha

Casket Manufacturing company , but his
wife Is still nt Halsey. It now appears that
subpoenas have been issued for a largo num-
ber

¬

of mull clerks to appear before the grand
Jury , by whom it is expected to show thut
this alleged theft could not have occurred on
either pf the routes touching Halsoy , and It-

is likely that the Councils are to have an
early hearing. *

County Court.
Miss Dora Weiss , us administratrix for the

estate of her deceased husband , Aucust
Weiss , made final report and was discharged.

Permanent Cnro.-
I

.

have boon 11 victim for twenty years
of contagious blood poison of the worat-
typo. . Portions of my body nnd my-
iirms Imvo boon covered with ulcers nnd-
sores. . In thut time I hud u great many
kinds of treatment. Potash , mercury
und sarsapudlln mixtures only made mo-
worse. . When I boL'ivn to tano Swift's
Specific I was in n terrible condition ,

but in u month I wus completely cured.-
S.

.
. S. S. la the remedy for blood dis-

cuses.
¬

. JOHN B. ,
81 Washington St. , Alluntu , Gn.

Poiboned.-
My

.

blood wus badly poisoned lust year ,
which got my whole system out ot or-
der

¬

disused , and a constant sourcu ol
Buffering ; no uppotito and no enjoyment
of Hf . I bought two bottles ot Swift's
Specific and took U , and It biought mo
right out. No better remedy was over-
used for blood diseases thun Swift's Spa
clflc. JOHN GAVIN , Dayton , G-

.TUK

.

AHT UXUlUIT.-

Soiun

.

of the Features KognrilliiK tbd
Opniilng.

The publlo will have the opportunity , be-

ginning
¬

to-day , of inspecting the spring
exhibit of tbo Western Art association at
the llrown building, corner Sixteenth and
Douglas streets. Everything points to a
successful exhibition , both from an arUstla-
as well ns a financial point of viow. Th'o-
nrHits of tbn association have gonorouily
responded to the call for original work and
show o marked Improvement over their dis-
play at the Llninger gallery Ir.st fall ,

The Improvised pallorIn thn Drown
building Is admirably adapted for the pur.I-

WHO
.

, Using wall lighted both inyht and tliy ,
A Urg* uttoudaace U lniajy uaurod not

only frdtn Omaha , but from neighboring clt-
lea of Nebraska and Idwa. The sale of soft-
son tickets promises to meet the expectation
of the association.

The novel feature of devoting 60 per cent
of thp proceeds fo'r the purchase of works
of art from the exhibitors , which nro to bo
distributed to ticket-holders by drawing , Is-

ccnorally commended.
The exhibition opens -May 15 and extends

to Mny ai. Special programmes will bo nr-
anged

-

for each day. An orchestra will dls-
ourso

-

sweet music an the opening evening
o add to the pleaviro of the occasion.
Saturday will bo Council Bluffs day and a-

argo attendance Is expected from that city ,
nasmuch ns the association counts n largo

membership both of artlats and lovers of art
rom over the river-

.I5nrnpcnn

.

lixcurMoim-
'o the cnpitnls ot ffvo Europcun. conn-
rios , 82GO. Longer tours , 3360 und $ 150-

Ul
-

expenses included. Send for 1 tin.-

3rnrlos.
.

. M. J. Wood & Co. , 1223 Pur.-
mm

.
St. , Oiunhn , Nob.

SOUTH OM'AUA. NKWS.-

St.

.

. AKDOS Corner Stone Laying ,

Rev. Father D. W. Morlarlty announces
bat the corner stone of St. Agnes church ,

Twenty-third and Q street , will bo laid Sun-
day

¬

afternoon , May SO , at 3 o'clock, with np-

iroprlato
-

scrvlcfes , Rt. Rev. James O'Con-
tor

-

, bishop of Omaha , ofllulutlng. Rev.
Bather St. Lawrence , of Omaha , will preach
ho sermon , Pine music will bo In attend-

ance
¬

, and nil Catholic associations und socle-
les

-

will bo Invited. As the church will bo-

bo largest house of worship of that denomi-
latlon

-

in the state , It is the Intention of Hev.
Father Moriarity to make the ceremonies
Mid services In laying the corner stone com-

nensurato
-

with the edifice and the congrcgaI-
on.

-

. A cordial Invitation will bo extended
by Rov. Father Moriarity to all to attend the
ceremonies. _____

IlnHc Hull Organ Iztit Ion.
The Stockyards Athletic Grounds assocla-

Ion was organized at the meeting Monday
ivenlng. A committee on grounds , conslst-
ng

-

of Messrs. W. B. Berry , O. H. Sobotkor
and L. Pay , was appointed. Messrs. C. H-

.Sobotkor
.

, W. E. Ynrton , David Mahoney , C.-

H.
.

. Muck , Bernard F. Eyboll und Leo Trultt-
wcro appointed to receive subscriptions to
fix up the grounds. A resolution was passed
to receive no subscriptions-less than 50 conta ,
nnd all subscribers to be members with
equal rights to the grounds. Adjourned to-
ncct in C. H. Sobotkor's store Monday

evening. _
An Unsatisfactory Prize

Pntsoy Murray , a barber of sporting
irocllvltics nnd pugilistic aspirations ,

waltzed out 'on the street Monday with
Sampsonian thoughts , looking for trouble.
Meeting John Landoy , a callow youth of-

.noro courage , strcncth nnd fistic virtues
,han years , Murray Imparted the object of-

us raid and his desires , and without unnec-
essary

¬

delay a light was arranged. Repair-
ing

¬

to a near alley , Landoy gave Murray
such a body bouttnu that the former chnmpion-
"lad to bo scrubbed up to bo recognized. Tlio-

olico spied tlio fight und ran them in. Bo-
ng

¬

gnuio Murray wanted another chance
Tor his laurels , and they started for Sarpy
county , but again the police Interfered. The
iglit will be concluded to-day in Sarpy

county to a finish. _
The Vounc People's Entertainment.

The i'qung People's society of the Meth-

odist
¬

Episcopal church has arranged the
following excellent programme for the enter-
tainment

¬

to bo given in the lecture room of
the church Thursday evening , the Itith :

Piano solo ; recitation : vocal solo , "A
Simple Story , " Miss Maud Eastman ; recitat-
ion

¬

, Muster Corey Bulla ; recitation , Miss
Mabel Silver ; vocal quartette , "Soft Float-
ing

¬

on tbo Air , " Misses Maud Eastman and
Blanch 'Glasgow , uud Messrs. E. L. Daniels
and James M. Groutham ; original poem , Mr.-
R.

.
. W. Dunroy ; vocal duet , Dr. and Mrs. W.-

H.
.

. Slabough ; recitation , Mr. James M-

.Groutham
.

: vocal duet , "Good Night , Gentle
Folus , " Almas Maud Eastman and Blanch
Glasgow and Messrs. E. L. Daniels and
James M. Groutham.

Everybody invited. A reception commit-
tee

¬

will receive and entertain all who at-

tend.
¬

.

Notei About the City. .
John C. Carroll has moved outTof the Miss

Austa Clark building.
John Miller has gone to Salt Lake City ,

Utah , via Kansas City.-

Dr.
.

. Fred Miller came up from Ashland to
visit his brother , Adolph Miller.-

P.
.

. E. Hainblen , of Sheldon , la. , is now in
the employ of Holmes & Smith.-

Mrs.
.

. M. M. Parrish , who bus been visiting
friends in Dos Molnes , la. , for some weeks ,

bus returned hotno.
*

Miss Nellie Root, the accomplished daugh-
ter

¬

of Mr. and Mrs. vVarnor A. Root , Al-
bright

¬

, Is homo from Beatrice , where she has
been teaching , and after a short visit hero
will go to Massachusetts to visit relatives
and friends during the summer vacation.

Mary J. Doitzol , of Detroit , writes to Post-
master

¬

Cockroll inquiring about her brother
Goorgo. Her parents are dead and she is-

nlono and her brother is lost to hor. When
last heard from George was in Omaha or
South Omaha.

The American Waterworks company has
Just completed putting in nix fine hydrants
for the Omaha Packing company.I-

.
.

. Kalish of Omaha will build a largo
throe-story brick bl&ok on Twenty-sixth and-
O streets. Alfred Brainard has the contract
for the excavations , and has commenced
work. The building will bo ono of tbo
largest business blocks in the city.

Major Hemen's now brick block , Twenty-
sixth street , opposite Rowley's block , will bo
completed and ready for occupancy by the
last of the mouth. Stcfen Volz , the tailor ,

and Hainan & Cash , grocers , will occupy the
storerooms.-

H.
.

. Kobort Wednesday will nmiovo his
Jewelry store to 201(1( N street , the room va-
cated

¬

by Houfey & Houfey's undertaking
establishment.-

Rov.
.

. R. L. Knox , rector of tbo Protestant
Episcopal Mission , has removed bis family
from Columbus and has taken rooms In the
Lister block.-

AU
.

Knights of Pythias are cordially In-

vited
¬

to attend the anniversary entertain-
ment

¬

to bo given by Enterprise lodge , No.-

TO
.

, South Omaha , Thursday evening , May
10. No tickets.

William M. Wheeler will leave to-day for
a professional trip through Burt and Cedar
counties. ,

The Altar society of St. Bridget's Roman
Catholic church will give a strawberry fes-
tival und promenade concert In A. O. H. ball ,
Rowley's block , Tuesday evening , May 21.
Supper will bo served from 0 to 10 o'clocic.-

Mny
.

J. Doitzcl writes from Detroit to
Postmaster Cockroll , inquiring about her
brother George, lust beard of In Omaha or
South Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. M. M. Parrish has returned from Dos
Molnes.

John Miller Is off for Salt Lake city.-

Dr.
.

. Prod Miller , of Ashland , is visiting his
brother , Adolph Miller.-

F.
.

. . Humblan , of Sheldon , la. , is in the
employ of Holmes & Smith.

The American Waterworks company baa
just put in six flro plugs for tbo Omaha
Packing company.-
r.

.

Hon , M. V. Gannon was In the iclty yes ¬

terday.-
E.

.

. J. Soykora Sc Co. will have their open-
ing

¬

to-day.
The ladles of the Methodist Episcopal

church congregation will give an Icecream-
nnd strawberry supper next Week ,

With repeated and powerful doses of qui-
nine

¬

, chills and foyer, In someone of 1U
various forms , springs into active existence
again , often without tbo slightest apparent,
provocation. To extinguish tlio smouldering
amber* of this obitinato ttud rocondlW
malady , no less than to subdue It when it
rages fiercely In the system , Hostottnr's
Stomach Bitters is all tuniclent. When
every resource of the pharmucopwia has
been exhausted against it In vain , the Bit-
ters

¬

conquer It will remove every lingering
vostigu of it. Na , more , the Bitters will
protect those brougffl within tbo inductee of
the atmospheric pnlson that begets malarial
disease , from its attacks. Disorder * of the
fttouiach , liver and bowels , nro among the
complaints to bo apprehended from the
use of mlnsnia-taintfd water , These arc both
cured and prevented by the Bjttor * . Rhou-
matUin

-
, constipation and reuul complaints

yiolJ to its net ion,

MAY , CONSOLIDATE.-

V

.

, Rumor' Mint tlri stnmlnnl Oil Peo-
ple

¬

MntTAbiorb Wlilin hand.
The wlltjUejMl) comblnntton hixs Us olllces

with the ptiyiJarJ Oil people , nnil It Is un-

derstood
¬

that , ivhtto lead , zlun and turpen-
tine

¬

will ojijken cnro of this season , nnd
that consumers will settle the b'lls.' The
present policy. It Is said , Is to redUeo prices ,

Irccre out the 'smaller factories nnd dealers
nnd , this nWotlipllshcd , recoup nil losses tind-
mnko hnmlhomo proilts by n forced rise In-

unices. . Turpentine , the rumor asserts , wilt
bo put at ffjo " ,! white lend nt2e It necessary
to clvo tho'comblnation coiuplcto future con-

trol
¬

of the markets , ana that the llnsocd oil
.producers will assist the grabber of carbon
oils. Color of plausibility Is given the rumor
by the Intltnato relations of the staples In-

volved.
-

. Turpentine has boon handled by
the Standard tank cars scut Into the turpcn-
tlno

-

roRions with carbon oil nnd Its products ,

nnd which otherwise would luivo boon re-

turned
¬

to their owner empty. Linseed oil Is-

usf d largely In the application of whlto lead
nud zinc-

.'Jhero
.

nre twouty-flvo corrodors In
the whlto load trust nnd but
four, the Carter Whlto Load company ,
of Omaha, the Collier nnd Southern Whlto
Load companies , of St. Louis , ana Eckstein
White Lend company , of Cincinnati , out of
the consolidation. This Is probably as stronjr-
iin nKf.'rcftntIon ns the Standard OH company.-
Yno

.
statement that officials of the latter

company hiwo purchased a majority of the
white load certificates' may bo correct , since
their purchase of ccrllllcatus has been open
and well known. However , it Is learned
that the control of the lead trust , or the ap-
preciation

¬

In value , under the agreement of
the corrodors to maintain prices , of the cer-
tificates

¬

, miislit account for the action of the
Standard ofllulals. In support of the last
motive comes un actuul advance In certifi-
cates from $12 per share to $31 mid & * .

President Hontz , of the load nnd Standard
oil trust , says that the Standard Is not in-

control. .

A reporter was detailed to inqulro Into the
Knowledge of the rumor possessed by local
producers , dealers and users , and In the
event ot Us truth , to obtain opinions of the
effect of the operation of the consolidation
on all concerned-

.It
.

was learned that the confirmation of the
report that the Standard oOlcials huvo suo-
coodod

-
In bagging a controlling share of-

whlto load certificates ivould necessarily
crnato unfavorable comments and reflections
by reason of the notoriously bad llavor at-
taching

¬

to that monopoly's methods.-
Mr.

.
. Oscar Goodman did not bollovo It

probable that there would bo any alarming
reduction in the commodities , and did not
see how his firm would bo affectoa by the
combination if it was tnado. If the Standard
did anything In whlto load It would have to
put up a big consideration , as the producers
of that commodity wcro making plenty of
money , nnd would bo disposed to hang ou to-
n good thinjr. Ho was not prepared to siiy
what the effect of the combination would bo ,
but thought his interests would bo pre ¬

served.-
Mr.

.

. Woodman Wo don't know anything
about such n report. So far ns linseed oil
assistance is concerned , we know there Is
not a shadow of truth in it. I Know a good
deal about the linseed oil business of the
United States , ''ana there has boon no confer-
ence

¬

of thut iutcrost with the white load or
Standard .people. The Standard Oil outfit
has nothing to do In any way, shape or
form with thproduction of linseed oil and
I would regard an attempt by the Standard
to control tliesO lines , in n business way. ns-
preposterous.1 CWhile there is a whlto lead
trust it. dovgn't.begin to include all the cor-
roding

¬

capacity of the country. It might bo
that such a centralization of production
would work1 out a cheapening of production
which would flially accrue to the consuuior.-

Mr.
.

. Welter , pf the HIchardson Drug com-
pany

¬

Thd1 Standard Oil company cannot'
control the whlto load and turpentine out ¬

put. ThoCarb.qu oil people have lots of
money , but when they come to absorb those
products thoywill Una Interests too diversi-
fied

¬

for their managemnnt. The Southern
and Colliercompanies, of-St. Louis, nnd Eck ¬

stein , of Cincinnati , do about as profitable a
white lead business ns falls to the Standard
in oil , and It is hardly businesslike to antici-
pate

¬

the buying up of these producers by the
Standard. The control of the turpentine
business includes the purchase of North
Carolina almost. I can see that prices on
that staple could bo. dictated for a
short time , but 'just as soon as-
an attempt should bo made to greatly
cnbnnco prices, the premium thus offered
would create sources of supply that would
speedily tone the market to a normal condi-
tion

¬

, and the final user of turpentine would
bo saved from harm.-

Mr.
.

. Bruce , of 131al <c , Uruco & Co. , said
that ho had no knowledge of the subject from
which to speak authentically , but thought
that perhaps the Standard people had the
connection of cheap transportation with tur-
pentine.

¬

. TIiov certainly had the advantage
of tank cars loaded to the turpentine dis-
tricts

¬

with carbon oil , which could carry re-
turn

¬

loads of turpentine. The Standard Oil
company had boon selling LHako , Bruce &
Co. turpentine for two years at less cost de-
livered

¬

in Omaha than could bo obtained
from any other consignors , and bettor facil-
ities

¬
for transporting tno commodity might

explain the cheaper delivery in this city.-
S.

.
. B. Hoyden , secretary of the Carter

White Load Co. , said that Messrs. Hontz ,

Rogers & Thompson had denied the rumor
of the control of the white load trust by the
Standard Oil company. The first named
gentleman Is president of the oil and lead
trusts. It was only a question of tlmo wnen
the Carter and other white load producers
outsldo of the trust would become a part of
what he termed the combination to Ucep up
paying prices. Ho thought the foundation of
the rumor in fact would moan reduced cost
In production uud to the consumer-

.Aclvico

.

to Mother *.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup should al-
ways

¬

boused for children teothmg. It soothes
the child , sof ions the gums , allays all pain ,
cures wind co'ie' , and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Socftu ts a bottlo.

THE ! 8TIUIUNG PLiU JIBE IIS-

.Bpollmnii

.

Applies For an Injunction
AgalnHt the Mnbtors' Association.
William II. Spellman , of 1313 Douglas

street , IB uftor ttio master plumbers with an-

njunotlon , 'lying thorn up so tightly that
they can not possibly oucccod in working
their scheme with dealers in plumb-
ing

¬

material to boycott him. Ho wont
before HopowoU , last evening , who , after
reading the petition , grunted a temporary
restraining order and appointed Monday
next at 10 o'clock us the time for hearing? the
arguments In the oaso. Mr. Spellman makes
ttio Master Plumbers1 association , ana Its
individual members , defendants. They are-
as follows ; '$ '

John Howe , Theodora Illnek , Charles Bax-
ter

¬

, Milton"A"TYoo. James fl. Ba'rnaclo ,
Franklin Bi ? Hnssoy, Nathan B. HUsse.v ,
William DaV.rlD. O. MoEwan , Thomas P.
Half , J. oMAJltowo , T. J. Huunighan ,
Uratmm Pa fiamuol J. Morrison , John C.
Road , Adam. Jamison , John Davidson , A. C-

.Llchtluborgcr
.

.jDcnnls Fltzpatrlclc , A. D.
Wallace , Wilmlm P. Wholan , S , D. Whltfl
and Ultoy S. Prukor.

The principal points sot up by Spellmau
are that tho-boycott-was Instituted against
him booauHfyhftfallcd to obey nn order and
cbooso Ills ptajp pf business ; that to do so-
woula entail .upon him heavy losses of-
money.. Hfrhas olghtuon men at work on
the Now YdrlcWLIfo building , a $30,000 job ,

mid to have * item null work now would
cause a forfeitureof bis contract.

Yesterday the Journeymen draw off two
men employed by M. A. Preo and another
man at work for Jatnieson & Co , They have
inon watching all the Jobs to BOO that no-
Btraugcre are put to work. K.ich side de-

clares the Intention to hold out until the
other gives In-

.A
.

dolcgdtion of tire journeymen's union
railed on K. Uosewator asking to bo per-
mitted

¬

to finish the plumbing in Tin : linn

building. They wore told that Hussy Sc Day
had guaranteed to furnish mon by to-
night

-

If they failed so to do then th
work would bo finished In another way. *

DKl'K.W'S CKM'KNMAU SPKISGII.-

A.

.

.Mliilntcr MnkltiR Trouble for lie
Km I n cut Orminer.

NEW YOUK , May 14 , [ Special Telegram to
THE HKK.I According to the World's Wash-
ington

¬

correspondent Roy. Dr. E. C. Towno
avers that at Chauncoy M. Dcpow's request
ho grubbed m> the facts and suggestions for
the lattcr's centennial oration. Ho says ho
spent thirty-two days on the work and gave
up several plans In order to hotp Dopew. Do-
pew sent him a check for $10 } , but Towno
declares that unless h"o Is paid $$OJ ho will
bring suit for f 1,500-

.In
.

mi Interview Dopow says : "Tho doc-

tor
¬

and I wore classmates together at Yule
and have baa friendly relations and occa-
slonal

-

corrosponConco for thirty years.
While I was thinking over my centennial
oration , I had n letter from him stating that
ho was In Washington nnd asking for
assistance. I thought ho uiiuht
help ma in gathering data that
I wanted .in the congressional library
nnd from other sources in Washington which
1 could not find In the booKs 1 had gathered.-
I

.
told htm I would compensate him for his

work. I have received nothing from him ex-
cept

¬

a photograph of an ordinance of 1737
and u sketch ot the life of Richard Henry
Leo , which ho wanted published In pamphlet
form and dcsireil my judgment on. I went
on nnd wrote my oration and Informed him
it was finished , whereupon I received an ex-
orbitant

¬

bill from him , ho claiming ho wivs
entitled to It for his work , although ho had
not sent uio anything because I had stopped
him with Information that my oration was
finished before ho had had time to compile
and digest his work. I refused to pay lUs
bill , though.on account of our old relations , I
wrote him I was willing to compensate him
for his mistake. Ha then wrote mp that If I
did not send him (1,51)0, ) by last Thursday ho
would try the ease in the newspapers and
subsequently In the courts. I concluded nt
once the best thing for mo to do was to lot
aim go ahead. "

THE "SEOUBT UNION. "

Now Ilavon Girls Form a Society to
Get Married.-

Nnw
.

HAVBN , Conn. , May 14. [Special
Telegram to Tun Bnn.l The elopement of
two young people of the western part of the
city brings to light the existence of a queer
organization. Miss Llzzlo O. Fletcher , the
the dauchter of a prominent purveyor , eloped
with Carl Troitloin , nn Intelligent and good-
looking German , and Journeyed to Port
Chester , N. Y. , whore they wore married.
Miss Fletcher Is a member of n society called
the "Secret Union. " When organized Itcon-
aisled

-

of twelve young Indies. Six of the
twelve nro now married and four of tiio six
oloued. The girls are very close-mouthed ,

but their companions say thnt when the "Se-
cret

¬

Union" was formed each girl made a-

vow to get married within a year.

New lowix I'ostmnsters.
WASHINGTON , May 14. [Special Telegram

to THE BCK. ] Iowa postmasters appointed :

James W. Scholoy , Altoona , Polk county ,

vice William H. Thompklus , removed ; John
Bain , Brandon , Buchanan county , vice N.-

M.

.

. Bcssell , removed ; A. J. Crutzenborg ,

Uurr Oalr , Winucshlek county , vice W. X-

.Houclc
.

, removed ; John Monnhan , Charlotte ,
Clinton county , vice William P. Hanrahan ,

removed ; Elijah Stevens , Dunreath , Marlon
county , vice William Myers , removed ; J. M.
Leach , Alkador , Clayton county , vice T. O-

.Grinith
.

, removed ; Arthur E. Larlst , Ells ¬

worth , Hamilton county , vice John A. Dlgor-
ncss

-
, removed ; David Workman , Exira , Au-

dobon
-

county , vice W. H. Mllliman ,
removed ; E. C. Stewart , Gilbert Station ,

Story county , vice B. J. Grlnnoll. resigned ;
A. W. Kcorsoy , Granville , Sioux county ,
vioo John P. Schwabacb , removed ; Lula-
Milliman , Hancock , Pottiuvatumiu county ,
vice Mrs. A. H. Drury , removed ; S. M. Pur-
row , Horton , Bramor county , vice D. C-

.Harrlni'ton
.

, removed ; P. P. Hewlett , How-
ard

¬

, Howard county , vice Edward E. Best ,
removed ; William M. Law , Hudson , Black-
hawk county , vice S. L. Wilson , removed ;
Edwin Towno , Kilbourne.Van Buren county ,
vice Jacob Strong , removed ; L. A. Ball ,
Little Rock , Lyon county, vice A. P. Reis ,
removed ; W. D. Klsner , Moravia , Appanooso
county, vice S. G. Cox , resigned ; John W-
.Worloy

.
, Percy , Marion county , vice T. C-

.Jones.
.

. removed ; Jesse M. Roberts , .
Plainllold , Bramer county , vice J. D.
Eddy , removed ; Charles H. Blngham ,
Raymond , Blackhawk county , vice W. T.
Dietrich , removed ; Thomas Salt , Bombcck ,

Grundy county, vice W. E. Pallas , resigned ;
William H. Lock , Rutland , Humboldt coun-
ty

¬

, vice D. A. Decroete , removed ; James H-

.Morrison
.

, Seymour, Wayne county , vieo M.-

G.
.

. Cain , removed ; James M. Hoskins ,
Sioux Rapids , Buena Vista county , vice A.-

P.
.

. Roberts , removed ; S. P. Ournoy , Thorpe ,
Delaware county , vice Enoch Zurnbot , re-
moved

¬

; John Grabcll , Underwood , Potta-
wattamio

-
county , vice Hans Rend , removed ;

N. O. Collier, Van Homo. Benton county ,
vice D. G. Pitch , removed ; N. C. Spencer ,
Van Wort , Decatur county , vioo John Cor-
bott.

-
. removed ; H. O. Jcghuin , Wutervlllo ,

Allainakco county, vice Victor II. Slovens ,

removed ; C. P. W. Clarke , Waukoo , Dallas
county , vice T. Howe , removed ; Eliza E-
.Mlddloton

.

, Woodstock , Wri ht county , vice
William Thompson , removed.

Per a disordorol jivor try Baseham's Pills-

Now Nebraska. PoUiiinstors.
WASHINGTON , May 14. [Special Telegram

to THIS Buis.l Nebraska postmasters ap-

pointed
¬

: Amos Licfft, Avoca , Cass county ,

vice John M. Maynard , removed ; J , II. liar-
din , Cannonville , Harlan county , vice J. M-

.Finley
.

, resigned ; P. M. Sherratt , Crab Or-
chard

¬

, Johnson county, vice John D. Council ,

resigned : Ebon Jordan , Dubois , Pawnee
county , vice T. J. Hlldobrand , resigned ;
Kalbort R. McDonald , Liberty , Gage county ,
vioo C. C. Albright , removed ; Joseph D-

.Whlto
.

, Pickroll , Gogo county , vice George
W. Newcomer , removed ; John Zimmerman ,

Stella , Richardson county , vice E. S. Ma-
lone

-

, removed ; G. D. Content , YVilcox , Kear-
ney

¬

county , vlco.V. A. Marstollc , removed.

Supreme Court Decisions.
WASHINGTON , May 14. Among the deci-

sions
¬

rendered yesterday by the supreme
court wore the following :

Nicholas S. Dovrlcs , appellant , vs Frank
Marsh , marshal , etc. , ot al , appeal from the
circuit court of the United States for the
northern district of Illinois- . Decrees re-
versed

¬

per stipulation on motion of Robinson
for plaintiff.

Andrew J. Cropsoy , plaintiff in error1 , vs
County of Gage , in error to tbo circuit court
of the United States for the district of Ne-
braska.

¬

. Dismissed per stipulation on motion
of couusol. _

Most complexion powders have a vul-
gar

¬

fjlurobut, Po.oni's is a true boauti-
iior

-
, whoso otTocts are lasting.

Around the World on Horaobaoic.-
NKW

.
YOHK. May 14, Prof. E, H. Plait , of-

a riding academy of this city , and John
Allan , a hotel proprietor , started from hero
this morning on a horseback trip across the
continent to San Francisco. At San Fran-
cisco

¬

they will lake steamer to Australia ,
and complete the circuit of the globe , but
will not talio horses with them.

Coal tar for solo by the ulnirle barrel
or in cur load lots. Address

Sioux CITY GAS LIOHT Co. .
Sioux City , la.

Honda on iliu Market.S-
T.

.
. PKTKIISIIUKO , Mny 14. Tha czar hat

Issued a ukase placing on the market the
second series of 410,403,000, gold rcubln 4 per-
cent consolidated railway bonds.

m

Onward the star ol GOLD DUST leads the way-all competition dia-

taiiccd and rivalry defied.

GOLD DUST WASHING POWDER
IB purely vegetable , dlssolvrs Instantly In hard or soft , hot or cold woti-r ;

not Injnro ttio flnrst fabric , Is soft nnil Rootlilng to tlin Hkln. Kpr liiitn,
laundry , washing dlslios , or scrubbing und cli-unlng of uuy kind ,

GOLD DUST stands without uu equ-

al.9ASK

.

YOUR GROCER FOR FREE SAMPLE.
Made only by N. K. FAIR BANK A CO. , St. Lout *.

P. S. Tor a brlabt , clear complexion , use "FAirtY" Soap-

.lfor

.

Sale bi M. IL BLISS, Omaha , Nebraska. .

FOR PAIN
Instantly the most excruciating ; nerer falls to civs BOS * to the sufferer.

For SI'UAINS. imUISKS. UACICAU1K. i'AIN IN THIS CHEST Oil SIORS. UHADACnH ,
TOOTAOHE , or any other external P.UN.nlVw applications rubbed on by hand , iitt like moploCau -
IDR the naln to Instantly stou. For CONGESTIONS. INI'i.AJIMATIONd. ItURUMATISH. NKU-
11ALQIA

-
, LUMBAGO. SCIATICA. PAINS IN Till ! SMAU , OK THK I1AUK. mart ) extOUded

and repeated applications are nocosnnry. All INfKRNAL I'AINS. TMAHKHlKA , DY81INTKHY-
.OOUC

.
HPA8VI8.! NAUBEA. FAINTING 8PKLL8. NKIlVOIJriHK3S. SI.UKl'LKJSNKSS or* ro-

llovod
-

initnutly , nnil nuiolily cured by taking Inwardly 20 to 09 drops In hilf a tumbler ot water.-
W

.
cents a Hottlo : Sola by Druggists.

With IIAIMVAY'S PILLS there Is no batter CUUE or PUUVKNTIVK OF JfRYBU AND AGUE

IMPORTERS JOBBERS

TIN PLATE FISHING
METALS. TACKLE ,

NAILS , 8PQRTIHU
HOUSE 0008 ,

FURNISHING LAMPS ,
GOODS , GLABSWAflt

18 , 20 , 22 , 24 , 26 , 28 , 30 AND 32 LAKE STREET , CHICAGO , ILL

IT MADE MOTHER STRONG"-
My

" I am In my Mth year. Jlftvo been nffllc 'M la
mother baa been several ways could not sleep , had noapf idlto ,

RUHR'S CCLERT no courages low spirits. I commenced Hlng-
ralne'susing celery Compound and felt relief from

COMPOUND tor oervoua tuo third day alter using It. I now have a good
prostration , accompan-

ied
¬ appetite and cau sleep welt My Hplrlta and

courage are almost like those ot a young man.1-
S.by melancholia,

. o. KINIUID , v. V , , Gonzaivs , L-

a.Paine's
.

etc. , and it bos done
her a world of good-

.It
. .. ,

la tlio only medi-
cine

¬

that strength-
ens

¬ Celery Compound
the nerves." Strengthens and bulldR up tbo old. and cures

O. H. llEKliS , their Infirmities. lUicumaTlom , Indigestion and
Orblsonla , nervousness yield quickly to the curutlvepowor-

of 1'alBB's Celery Cuuipound.-

A
.

Pa-

.ralno's

. Perfect Tonlo and InvlKOrntor , It-
OIVEB NEW LIFE-

."I
.

Celery Compound H of unequaled nm now 09 yours old and Imvo tried several
value to women , it strengthens the nerves , remrdlcs. but nonu had any rfU'ct until I "ncd-

Paine'sregulates the kidneys, and lias wonderful now cr-
in

Celery Compound. I led entirely dlf-
fcrnnt

-
curing the painful diseases with which wo-

men
¬ lor the short Utno I Imvo used U , I can

so often sUeatly sutler-
.fl

. walk hc&ily straight , sleep sound and well , and
per bottle. BlxforW. At Druggists. (eel aa though thuru wus DOW llfu and cuer

coming lute my whole system. "
WELLS , iticuinosoN & Co. , BurUnsfton , Vt. II. ilTUDS , Cleveland , Tonn.

True to Aiime ami Color. I will be row. plump anilDYES yutMnoran K-'Wl Th'm. I BABY i] ghtti Kl> r-

GWIN & DUNMIRE ,
(Successor* to J. J , llardan ,

SportingGoodsHeadquartersIC-
n S. 13th St. , Corner Dodge Street , Omaha.

Guns , Ammunition , Fishing T.'ickle , Lawn Tennis , Base Ball,
General Athletic and Sporting goods. All kinds of repairs.

Send for- Catalogu-

e.STRANG

.

& CLARK STEAM HEATING CQ ,
SteaVn and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating

Apparatus and Supplies.
Engines , Boilers, Steam Pumps , Etc ,

ETCHINGS , EMERSON , HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR,
ENGRAVINGS , HALLEP & DAVIS ,

ARTIST SUFPUS3 , KIMBAL.L , Hardware and CutleryMOULDINGS , Ir IANO3 AND OKD AN3. ,
FRAMES , SHEET MUSIC , Mechanic* ' loolt , FineBronta Bullilon' Qootl * an * Bujfal *

1613 DflllglaJ St Omala. Nebraska 1405 Douglas St. , Omaha.


